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SUMMARY 
An ~xperimental investigation ·. is .beinl;S conduct~d to determine 
the effec·t of varying the rivet dit::!-meter ,and p:Ltch on the compress~ve 
strength of fla t 24s-T aluminum-alloy Z-stiffened panels of the type 
for which design charts are available . The present part of the 
investigation is concerned \vith panels which have the smallest values 
of width-to-thiclmess r at io of the webs of the stiffeners glven by 
the design charts and have such length that failure is by l ocal 
buckling. The results showed that for these panels, regardless of 
their stiffener spacing, the compressive strengths increased appreci-
ably with either an increase in the diameter of the rivets or a 
decrease in the pitch of the rivets. 
INTRODUCTION 
The design and analysis of sheet~stiffener panels for aircraft 
structures have been the subject of extensive experimental and 
theoretical investigations, qut the det~rmj.D4tism of the size and 
pitch of rivets for attaching sheet to stiffener ls a problem that 
has not been ade~uately solved, In refe~ence 1 charts and procedures 
are presented for the design of ·Z-stiffened panels to carry a given 
intenSity of l oading at a given panel length.. The test data on -\vhich 
these design charts were based , however, were obtained for an arbi-
trary diameter and pitch of the rivets. An investigation is there-
fore being conducted in the Langley structures research laboratory 
of the NACA to determine the effect of a variation in the rivet 
r----------~----- ~--l 
2 
diameter and pitch on the strens th of 24s-T aluminum-alloy panels 
~.,r jth l ongitudinal Z-ecction s tiffeners of the type f or which the 
des ign charts of reference 1 were prepared. 
Results are presented of the third series of tes ts for the 
investigation. Some r esults of the first series of tests, reported 
tn referenc e 2 , are combilLeQ. herein ';lith the r esults of the third 
series . Stnee any number of combinations of rivet diameter fmC\. 
pitch are possible for any panelj the results of the tests made in 
these fir s t three series can cover only R small region on the des .tgn 
charts of reference 1. The first ceries of tests (reference ,_) 
covered the r egion i n which the panels ha ve tho closes t s tiffener 
SpaCiIl88, the smallr:.st valv.e (If vTidth-to--thicknoss x'atio for the 
vlebs of the stiffeners, and such leilgths tha t f ai l ure is by local 
buckl1ng . The s econd s eries of tests (reference 3) covered the 
same rc:~:i.on as the tests of refe:C'ence 2 exce", t I' 0):' the Umi ta tlon 
on the panel lenGths . The third 80rios of t est s , ivi t h llM,ch the 
present p:)per is concerned, covers the r esion :i.n ',Thich the l\anel s 
have the smallest value of "rjdth--to-thickness r at. i o for the ,.,ebs of 
the s tiffeners, such lenGths that f ailure J s by local buckling, 
and no J.ilO.t"ta t J on on the st if fenor FJ gac ing . Further t esting "rill 
be required. to deterndne the effec t of rivet diameter and pitch on 
panels hav1ng highel' va lues f ,ddth-to-thiclcness ratio for the 
webs of the stiffeners. 
• ..SMBOLS 
L length of specimen, j,nches 
p rad:i.us of gyration, inches 
Lip s lenderness r a tio 
W vT:i.dth of specimen, inches 
Os spacing of sti ffeners bn sheet, inche s 
bA iddth of attachment f l ange of stiffeners, int::hes 
Ow wi dth of web of s t iffeners, inches 
bF 1Yidth of out standlng flange of stiffeners, inches 
ts thtcknes8 of sheet, inche s 
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d diameter of rivets, inches 
P pitch of rivets, inch~s 
h depth of countersink for rivets, inches 
crcy compressive yield stress for material, ksi 
crf average compressive stress· at failing load for 
any specimen, ksi 
c coefficient of end fixity in Euler column formula 
Pi compressive load per inch of panel width, kips per inch 
R radius of bend 
TES'l' SPECIMENS AND 1I1ETHOD OF TESTING 
The specimens consisted of 24s...,.T c.luminum-alloy panels having 
longltudinal Z-section stiffeners as shown in figures 1 and 2. 
Seven stiffener spacings (~~ = 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60, and 75) 
were investigated. The stiffeners on all panels ,.,ere identical. 
Two thicknesses of sheet were used to give tw·o ratios of stiffener 
thickness to sheet thickness : ~ = 1. 00 and. 0.63. The lengths of 
the panels were so chosen (!: = 20) that no column failures occurred. 
\ P . 
. . bW bA bIt' The proportlons ~l = 20, tw = 9·5, and OW = 0.4 were chosen 
to give the panels from the design charts of reference 1 that have 
the smallest values of width-to-thickness ratio for the ~,rebs of 
the stiffeners. In order to allow for the larger rivets used in 
the present investigation, the value of ~~ for the panels was 
slightly larger than that used for the panels of r eference 1 which 
had ~ == 1.00. 
The rtvets used throughout the investigation ,.,ere A17S-T flat-
head rivets (AN4i+2AD ) . Both the diameter and pitch of the rivets 
were varied for each ratio of sheet thickness to stiffener thickness) 
as is shown in table 1. The minimum rivet pitch used in all cases 
was equal to three times the rivet diameter. On all panels the 
rivets were driven by the NACA flush-riveting process in which the 
4 
rivet is i ns erted with the head opposite the countersunk end of the 
hole, the shank of the rivet is d:d.ven into the cavity formed by 
the countersink, and the excess mater:l.al is r emov Bd v!ith a milling 
tool. It cmmtersink angle of 600 , ... as used throughout. '1'he dept 18 
of the countersink used. al'e ' giv8n in table 1. 
Ultimate compressive loads for the 348 specimens were deter-
mined in a hydraulic testing machine baving an accuracy of one-·half 
of 1 percent of the l oad . '1'he ends of t he specimens were ground 
accurately flat and parallel in a special grinder , and t he method 
of alinement in tile. test1ng machine was such au to insure a uniform. 
b earing over the ends of the speclmens . 
The "lvi th- rain compl'essive yl'eld S'trength acy of t he material 
before forming was found. to be as folloyls: L~8 .0 kei (max.), 
44. 2 l~sl (av.), and 40.1+ k8i (mj.n .). 
RESUIJTS AND DISCUSSION 
The res ults are presented in fl gure 3 a.nd t abl e 1. In fig~e 3, 
af' calcula ted simply 8 P tho failing load divided by the cr08S-
sectional area of the panel, 18 plotted a gainst the sum of the thick-
nesses of sheet and stiffener ___ d_ " in order t o pres ent the 
t s + tVJ 
results in a IIlllnner s Imila r to' thnt used, in r eferences 2 and 3. 
Figure 3 shows that f or all values of t\ol anfl. bS investinated 
ts ts c. 
the cOIDpressi ve st:cengths illcreaSBd with e1 ther nn increase ' in 
the diameter of the rivets or a decrease in the pitch of the rivets. 
The type of failure also changed wHh increas ing rivet diameter 
and decreasing rivet p it.ch, as is snown in fi gure 4 . For the weakest 
ri vettng (see lower left corner of fi g . 4), t hero ,vas a f a ir'l:v long 
wave-lens th bulgtng of the sheet away f:CClil thG stiff ener s ac ccmpanled 
by nur!lerous rivet failures. As trie strength of :ci veting i ncreased 
(upward a nd tOvlar(L the right on fig. 4) the vlElVe lengt h of the bu·lge 
decr ea sed and f e'w r' rivet failm' e s occurred . In order to a void this 
bulging altogether ano. to achieve a plate buckl i ng pattern which 
var i ed sj.nusoida lJ.y ,a long and a cr oss the sheet at f a ilure, a very 
strong riveting wa s r equired. . (Se e top part of fi g . If.) 
These results s ur-gc s t 'that t ho conception of a Hm. ted. critical 
range of the r a tio of rivet pitch to sheet thickness (the " danger 
zone" tentatively cs tabUshed in r eference 4) f or y.'hich r ivet failures 
may be expected. t o re(luce the pariel s trength may be mis leading • At 
- .--. -_ .. -- .-----
l 
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least for rivet pitches srnall,er than those correspond,iug t o the 
l ower limit of the cr itica l range of reference 4, and for the type 
of stiffeners t ested, perhaps a somewhat truer conception is t hat 
t he .. strength for local buckling f ailure always ,depends upon both 
t he' rivet pitch and d,i ameter as well as upon such other variables 
a'S panel pr oportions . 
CONCLUDI NG REMARKS 
Resul t s are presented of t ests to determine the effect of 
varyi ng the r:l.vet diameter a nd pitch on the compress :l.ve s trength 
of fla t 24s-~ aluminum-alloy Z- s t iffened panels of the type f or 
wh:l.ch des l gn charts are ava H able . The present par t of the investi-
gat j on i 3 conc erned with pane l s which have the smalles t va lues of 
width-t c-thickness ratio of the ,.,ebe of the s t1ffener s g iven by the 
design char ts and have such length that failur e i s by local b uckling . 
The r esults zho,"led tha t f or these panels" reg r dl es s of their stiff ener 
spacing, the cOIUl)ressive stl~engths increased appreciably ,-lith e ither 
an i ncrea se :1n the diam6-c er of the rivets or a decrease in the pitch 
of the r ivets. 
Langl ey Memor i al Aeronaut i ca l Labora t ory 
National Advl sor y Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va ., August 1, 1947 
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TABLE 1.- lfOHINAL DIMENSIONS 0., z-srIBT!:RED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS 
SHOWIlfG EF'1ECTS 0., VARYING RIVET PITCH AND RIVET DIAMETER 
D111l11. of Depth of Pitch of Average stress 
rivets, countersink, r1vets, at failing load, 
d h P af (in. ) (in. ) (1n. ) (ka1) 
ts z 0.064 1n.; bs - 1.60 1n.; L z 10.40 1n.; W 2 8.64 1n.; 
tw bs bw' _ 20 rs ~ 1.00; ts - ~; t." 
3/16 43.050 
3/8 41. 450 
1/16 0.035 5/8 b36.855 
15/16 b38.380 













1/8 .050 15/16 b41.710 
lrt 34.750 
13 1; 32.200 
15/32 45.000 
5/8 43·870 




~ b33 .800 
9/16 45·340 
5/8 44.700 
3/16 .065 15/16 40.850 
1...L 
16 37.600 
11 4 b33 ·800 
3/4 44.485 
15/16 44.485 
1/4 .065 11-16 38.900 
3 ~ 35·350 
OS aData for tg - 25 is from reference 2. 
bAverage of two teata. 
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TABLE 1.- BOOIAL DIMENSIONS or Z-8rIl1DED PAlI'XLS AND TEST RESULTS - CCDtinU.d. 
Depth of Pitch of A?srags strsss 
count.ersink , ri?st.s, at. failing load., 
h P af (1n. ) (1n.) 
(ltd) 
ts - 0.064 1n.; bs - 1.92 in . ; L - 10.02 1n.; '<I - 10.24 1n.; 
~ - 1.00; ~ _ 30; bw _ 20 





















































































































TABLE 1.- NC»rn(AL DIMENSIONS OF z....B'l'In'DED PANELS AND TEST R!:SULTS - COIlt1nued 
Depth of Pitch of A'Yerage etreslI 
countersink, ril'ets, at fai1ing 10&4, 
h P at (in. ) (in. ) (ltai) 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF z..-srlJ'FElfED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS - Continued 
Depth of PItch or Average streBB 
counters1nk, r1vets, at ra~11ng load, 
h P ar 
(in. ) (in. ) (ka1) 







tw bS bw 
- E 1.00; - • 40; - = 20 





















































































































TABLE L- NOMDfAL DIM!:NSIOl'fS 01" z-sTD'J'J:NED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS - Continued 
Depth of Pitch of Average IItrell. 
countersink, rivet., at failing load, 
h P af 
(in. ) (in.) (ksi) 
ts • 0.064 in.; bs • 3.20 in.; L - 9.28 in.; W • 16.64 in.; 
tw _ LOO; bs _ 50; bw _ 20 
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'l'ABU 1..- ICICIJ(Ai. DIMElSIOlfS 07 Zr8tD'HIWI PAlIILS Am> nsT lmS1lLTS - Ccmt1Dl1ed 
D1aJ11. of Depth of P1toh ef ATerage atra .. 21_ 
r1Teta, countersink, r1Teta, at fa!11ng load, 
d h P af Lifo 
(in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (ka1) (kat) 
ts • O.O~ 1n.l bg. 3.840 in.; L - -8.92 1n.1 V - 19.84 in.1 
3L • 1.00, ~ • 60: bv • 20 
ts ts tw 
. 
3/16 31.870 0.629 
3/8 31.720 .629 
,/8 29.61.0 .'58, 
1/16 0 .035 1,/16 25.340 ·,03 
. ~ 23·230 .462 
~ 20.760 .~16 
9/32 31.690 .62, 
3/8 32.080 .6~ 
5/8 31.230 .616 
3/ 32 .040 15/16 28.100 ·5'7 
~ 28.210 .563 
1~ 22.930 .45' 
3/ 8 32.260 .~2 
,/8 31.650 .626 
1/ 8 .050 1,/16 31.450 .623 
J.1., 
16 27.080 ·'39 
1.1 24.7~ .~ 
4 
1'/32 32. 470 .636 
5/8 32·'70 .644 




1{ 25.840 .,16 
9/16 32 . 680 .~ 
5/8 32·240 .633 
3/16 .065 15/16 31.930 . 635 
11- 29.930 .603 
16 
II ~ 25.400 · 507 
~/~ 32.480 .646 
15/16 32.420 .650 
1/4 .06, 11.. 16 31.260 
.62, 
It 26·580 .~6 
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'l'ABLB 1..- JrCMINAL DlMKIISIONS O"F z-8lIJTll:!lED PAliELS AlID nsr RESULTS - Continued 
Diaa. at Depth of Pitch of A1'erage atreaa 
.!.L ri?eta, counterllinl, ri?ta, at tailiQg load, 
d h P 'it L/IC (in. ) (in.) (in. ) (kei) (kai) 
ts - 0.064 in.; lis - 4.80 in.; L - 8.~ in.; W • 2a..64 in.; 
~ • 1.00; ~ • 7'; ~ - 20 
ts ts tw 
3/16 29.6lO 0·'72 3/8 28.150 "36 5/8 27.810 ·~3 1/16 0.03' 1,/16 26.250 .499 
11-16 ~4.000 .a.,a 
~ 21·320 .1tO~ 
9/32 29·320 .,c,o 
3/8 28.,ao .~9 
,/8 28.,lO .~, 
3/32 • olio 1,/16 27.160 .:52<) 
12 26.1.00 ·501 16 
~ 22.240 .425 
3/8 29.850 .569 
,/8 28.830 .~9 
1/8 
·050 15/16 28.970 
·"3 
~ 2,.800 .494 
~ 23. 670 .452 
1'/32 30•0lO .56, 
,/8 29.340 
.", 5/32 .060 15/16 29·320 .561 
J.2. 
16 27.680 .529 
~ 23·550 .452 
9/16 29.430 .,56 
,/8 29.340 .563 




~ 24.160 .464 
3/4 30.100 ·'73 
1,/16 29.650 .568 
1/4 .065 1.1. 16 27.660 ·'30 
~ 24.970 .478 
NATIONAL ADTISOR! 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF z....sTllP'El'lED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS - Continued 
Diam. of Depth of Pitch of Average. stress p 
rivets, countersink, rivets, at failing load, ~ d h P 'Of (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (ksi) (klli) 
ts '" 0.102 in.; bS = 2.55 in.; L = 9.44 in.; W = 13.39 in..; 
tw 6 
- '" o. 3; ts 


































1/4 .090 1L 32 
1~ 32 
2 
aDat a f or ~ = 25 is from r ef er ence 2 . 
t s 
bAverage of two tests. 




38 . 170 1.218 
35.400 1.158 
34 .500 1.129 
30 .000 .984 














38 .800 1.263 
38 .150 1.253 
31. 900 1.042 
44.050 1.4l J. 
b43 .000 1. 378 
40. 700 1.329 
39 .800 1.307 
34 .100 1.120 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF 2'-S'!'U'FENED PAJIELS ·AND TEST RESULTS - Continued 
Diam.. of Depth of Pitcp. of Average stress P1 
r1vets, counters 1nk, rivets, at failing load, L/ve d h p af (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (ke1) (ksi) 






tw .. 0.63; ~ ,. 30; ~ = 20 





























































33. 630 .973 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF z......s'l'W'ENED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS - Cont1nued 
Diem. of Depth of Pitch of Average stress Pi 
rivets, countersink, rivet., at failing load, L/VC d h p of (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (kei) (01) 
ts s 0.102 in.; bS • 3.51 in.; L - 8.24 in.; W ~ 18.49 in.; 
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I Depth of Pitch of Average streBe 
countersink, r.lvets, at faillng load, 
h P eft (In. ) (In. ) (kal) 
ts = 0.102 In.; bS = 4.08 In.; L = 7.92 In.; W = 21.04 In.; 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF z....s'I'IP'tEl'lED PANELS AND TEST RESULTS - Continued 
Diam. ot Depth of Pitch ot Average stress 
rivets, countersink, rivets, at tailing load, 
d h P af (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (ksi) 
ts ~ 0.102 in.; bS = 5.10 in.; L ~ 7.40 in.; W = 26.14 1n.; 
!H. 2 0.63; ~ '" 50; ~ = 20 




3/32 0.050 11.. 28.730 32 





1/8 .060 1~ 29.790 32 
1.!2. b 26.810 
32 
2 27.430 
15/32 b29 . 620 9/16 29.860 
7/8 31.110 






3/16 .0Bo II 30·510 




1/4 .090 II 30.600 32 
1.!2 30.220 32 
2 28.990 
b Average of two tests. 
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TABLE 1.- NOMINAL DIMENSIONS OF Z-STIFYENED PANELS AND TEb~ RESULTS - Continued 
Die.m. of Depth of Pitch of Average stress Pi 
rivets, countersink, rivets, at failing load, 
L/IC d h p af (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (ksi) (kei) 
-
ts = 0.102 in.; bS a 6.12 in.; L = 6.96 in.; W s 31.2~ in.; 
~ ,. 0.63; ~ • 60; bw = 20 
ts ts tw 
9/32 28.800 0.816 
9/16 b29.0&l .888 
1/8 b28.810 .876 
3/32 0.050 lL 32 b21 .160 .848 
:tl2. 27.060 .831 
32 
2 b27.760 .84.6 
3/8 29.460 .895 
9/16 29.200 .893 
7/8 28.610 .881 
1/8 .060 II 26.570 .828 32 
1.!:2 b27.320 .836 
32 
2 26.930 .823 
15/32 29.410 .891 
9/16 29.090 .890 
1/8 29.6&:1 .919 
5/32 .070 1~ 29·320 .909 32 
119 
32 29·320 .908 
2 27·390 .841 
9/16 29.830 .918 
7/8 28.760 .868 
3/16 .o&l II 32 29.420 .908 
1.!:2 28.540 .874 
32 
2 30.260 .962 
3/4 29. 660 .893 
7/8 29.510 .899 
1/4 .090 1~ 29.190 .900 32 
1.!:2 28.560 .882 
32 
2 27.830 .855 
bAverage of two tests. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Depth of Pitch of Average stress 
.!.L countersink, rivets, at failing load, 
h p af L/v'C (in. ) (in. ) (ksi) (ksi) 
ts = 0.102 in.; bS = 7.65 in.; L = 6.42 in.; W = 38 .89 in.; 
~ bS bw 
= 0.63; -- = 75; -- 2 20 
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Figure 1.- Cross section of test specimens . 
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Figure 3- Variation in compressive strength of panels with 
rivet diameter. 
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Figure 4. - Failure of panels having bS 
ts 
tw 
30 and tn = 1.00. 
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